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Little Volstead 
Act to Govern 
Liquor Problem

Supervisors Expected to Take
Action On County Dry

Ordinance

Assurance that Los Angeles 
county's "Little Volstead Act" 
would bp revived and.become ef 
fective as the result of the repeal 
Of the Wright Art was Riven the 
board of supervisors this week In 
an opinion by County Counsel 
Kverett W. Mattoon. The county's 
liquor ordinance, adopted In 1921. 
will become effective soon after 
the secretary of state certifies the 
vote on repeal of the WriRht Act. 
Mattoon said. The exact time limit 
Is understood to be five, days, 
which would make It about De- 
c°mber 15.  

Mattoon ruled that the county 
ordinance was merely suspended 
by the Wright Act, which super 
seded it. The county! ordinance 
makea^ft unlawful "for any person 
to manufacture, sell, purchase, 
barter, deliver, furnish or trans 
port any intoxicating liquor." Fur 
thermore, Its provisions make it 
mandatory upon the sheriff and 
the district attorney to enforce it, 
it was pointed out.

As for state liquor regulation, 
 which also was voted at the No 
vember 8 election, Mattoon ruled 
that this cannot become effective 
until the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the United States Constitution 
Is repealed.

Meanwhile, Attorney General U. 
H. Webb has ruled that prosecu 
tions can be made under the 
Wright Act until it Is declared 
repealed sometime within the next 
week or ten days.

Interest at the hall of records 
in Los Angeles this week was cen 
tered about what the board of 
supervisors will do about the 
county liquor ordinance. The vote 
averaged 7-S for repeal and state 
regulation. Supervisor Harry M. 
Dalne has pointed out, and he has 
asked the county .counsel to Inform 
him what should be the board's

In view of this expressnd desire of 
residents on the Wright Act and 
regulation.

BIG HORSE DOESN'T SCARE LITTLE BOY
Uttle Peter Carpenter, 4-ye*r-ola 
son ot James Carpenter of Del 
Monte, ls considered the youngest 
groom In the world. Peter likes 
hones, anit he leads them to water 
without any fear that they might 
walk on him. They teem to like 

the little fellow.

Taxpayers Rush 
To Settle Bills 

With Collector
Cosh Payments Reach -25

Per C,tint of Total; Mail
Unopened

M'jre tlinn $26,000,000 of 1932-38 
li.x paynienVi today reposes in the 
o.tinty coffers, with the deadline 
f:'-itmH. for payment of first In-
 t'--(Intent realty taxes and all per
*,->npl. property taxes, according ti 
AV.'O. Wqleh, county tax collector

Monday saw the greatest rusl 
of any day as taxpayers crowdec 
t'ho collector's division on the thin 
fndi- of the hall of justice to ge 
litolr pa'yments in before the I 
o'clock deadline.

paturday noon a total of »22,- 
4«0,586.60 had been collected of 
1101,988,651.74 total, represen 
SI.S6, pet- oont. Last year on 
CiMrenporuUnK date 23.86 per 
had been collected. 
u The »26,000.000 does not inc 
payments mailed In and as yet 
opened. This will require sev 
wdcki, and probably will total 
other »Z6,000,000 or more, W 
estimated.

Wide Interest 
In Farm Lands 

Since Election
Effect^ of the recent election 01 

farm lands Is exemplified by th 
fact that within the last ton day 
the real estate saloa departmen 
ot California Lands Inc., has 
more than $300,000 worth of fa 
according to J. W. Leech, Torr 
Branch, Bank of America.

Commenting on the fall ma 
K. D. Woodruff, president of Call 
fornla Lands Inc., said:

"Inquiries have been bilsk 
hops, vineyard, lemons and cattl 
ranches. The action on the 
of the voters of California 
 trengthened the position of

immediate disposal of their pro 
ducts can be accomplished subse 
quent to the favorable actlo 
congress.

Since January 1. 1932, Callfornl 
Lands Inc., has sold 220 propertli 
for a total of $1,160,000, or a 
average of slightly over 16000 fc 
each farm. The faith of the farmi 
in this widespread back to tl 
land movement Is best ahown 1 
the fact that the average dow 
payment on these farms Is ovi 
86 per cunt."

John F. Mlchels, Land Sate 
Supervisor for California Land 
Inc., In Southern California, 
offices in the Dank of Air 
IhJllding, Loa Angeles, predlc 
that the present widespread Into 
eat In fann lands Indicates a brl 
sale during the remainder of lit 
and that the sales record of h 
company made during; 1111, un 
doubtedly will be surpassed whe 
the records or the calendar 
are totaled.

aOO-YKAR-OLD SHOTGUN SOL

CUBA. Kan. (U.P.) Kd Kepe 
a farmer near here, has sold ) 
100-year-old ihotgun. The w 
originally wan owned by 
Wardens In Bohemia.

xpect Shake-up 
In Sheriff Force 
Under Biscailuz

ew Appointee's Pledge to
Clean Up County to

Bring Changes

With the appointment or F.ugenc 
lluz as the new sheriff of Los

ngelos county l>y the board of 
visors last week, it was re-

at a shake-up of Ms department 
iuld probably be made this week. 

Developments were also expected 
mnectlon with the (12.000 a 
salary of niscalluz, which.

ird of visor in the pay
of appolntlv
mot be pared beca

office is an elective one 
This ruling was made by the 
mty counsel's office following
 lous moves to cut the sheriff's
iry. Biscailuz' $12,00».-a-year

ilary cannot be cut until after his
rm expires In 1934, the county

lei pointed out. 
Whether Biscailuz would take a 

oluntary reduction or not, was a 
olnt of conjecture yesterday in 
fftelal circles. One Indication that 

probably ' would not tender a 
eduction at least, not a large 

was given in reports that 
._..j are under way to eliminate 
le position of chief deputy shcr- 
f, formerly held by Capt. A. C. 

'ell. who was appointed by
-atluz to the higher post of un 

crslierlff.
Elimination of the job or it

omblnation with that of under
;rlff would result In an ap-
iclable savins to the sheriff

epartment.
Blsruiluz Is to finish out forme 
heriff Traegrer's term, which ex 
res on December G. 1934 
Mitlon of Assessor Fd Hopk 
Iso pays $12,000 a year and I 

elective cannot be reduced 
salary until it expires also 
December 5, 1934. District Attorney 

i' salary was reduced to $9000 
:tlve this week whi 
new term of office.

The

L/omita Voters Say 
Yes to Pool Halls

Lomlta voters returned u major- 
V In favor of permitting bllllurc 
id pool halls to operate in tliel 
rritory. according to the offlcla 
bulatlon of votes just completed 
Dmlta has had pool halls fo 
ime time, BO that the vote does 
5t mean a new element of b . . 
ess (or that community but tha 
le regulation of these places wll 
>me under the Jurisdiction of th 
junty officers. Permit to operat 
: obtained from the board o 
jpervlsors.

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DOINGS
 >e<3 K. Hlnchman, supervisoi 

xtenslon and chief curator of
Invest Museum, Highland 

 ark, Los Angeles, entertained tl 
hlldrcn with a very tnformntU 
id Interesting lecture on It 
urne life and customs of the Hopi 
idians, Thursday, December 1. 
Ic related many experiences he 
nd had while visiting and study- 
\g the native Americans. 
The lecturer displayed many 

rtlcles that once belonged to the 
idians, telling of the use and 
leaning of each piece. Some of 
le articles shown were hand- 
oven dresses, scarfs and rugs 

made by the men; baskets and 
xys of willow or yucca made by 
e women; moccasins for both 
on and women fashioned out of 
erskin; an Idol In the form of 
wooden doll; and a rabbit stick 

;ed for killing rabbits when the 
boys go on a rabbit hunt.

The entire .lecture was most 
nterestlng. The children gave 

their undivided attention.

Whe

ilstake

the names of the orches-
nbers were printed, that ot

Austin was omitted by

Miss Elizabeth Bates, assistant 
superintendent, was a visitor In 

Torrance elementary school. 
Friday, December 2.

Girls play day was held Decem- 
ir 2, under the supervision of 
ISR Lloyd and Mr. Lynch Tha

girls of the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth grades, also those in the, 
ipeclal classes took part in tha

sports.
The pupils were evenly clivld 
to two groups, the "Whites" an* 
10 "Blues." [f 
A friendly spirit of rivalry anjl

good sportsmanship was shuwil 
iroughout the contest.   
The score was "Whites" 7},

"Blues" 68.

Dairy Ordinance 
Expected This Week
lnal action upon a proposed 

ordinance that will affect
throughout Los A n g e 1 e 

ounty Is scheduled for next 
"hursday by the Los Angeles city 
ouncll. The proposed ordinance 
r'oukl prescribe sanitary regula- 
lons for dairies serving Los An- 
;eles consumers.

Under the terms of the pro 
posed ordinance, health examina 
tions would Iw given milk handler 
every month. To offset the cos 
of thin inspection a tax of two 
mills per pound on butter fat pro 
duced in the dairies would be 
exacted.   . , v^|f 

Dairymen throughout the count; 
are concerned with the

FREE

The Christmas Spirit
XT T HAT a .compromise to the true Christ- 

»*' mas spirit of giving is the too often at 
tending apology "It isn't as much as I'd like 
to have given but you know how: things are." 
Free yourself from such restrictions by build 
ing up your holiday gift budget throughout 
the year. Set a little aside each week and you'll 
have a sizeable sumf for holiday spending next 
December.

Join Our 1933 Christmas 
Savings Fund Now

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Penney's 
Value Offering

.3URE SILK d»1 f\(\ 
,-lOSE, 3 pair . .«Pl.UU

MEN'S SHIRT 
AND TIE SET ......

FINE BABY 
OOLLS ...................

Man's All Leather QQ|»

LADIES' FELT 
HATS........ ..........

(Several Left In This 
Value Lot)

FINE FABRIC 
GLOVES... .......

PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE 
3 pairs - - - - $1.0025c

VELOCIPEDE extra
sturdy!

LARGBRSnBS
$6.90 17,90
OthentttoUpt

Whizx!

Electric 
Train Set

with, A.C. j Transformer 

Complete!

Electric' locomotive with head-1 
light! Three 5" can I Trans 
former I Track terminal I Trade 
clips I 8 pieces of track «t»r 
80 inches of running surface)

MAZDA 
•-LIGHT 

LOOP SET
/ Approved 1 

• 20-ft. silk cord 
!•• Extension plug 
>• Beads to hold lights in place

Other Set. 
.«Se opt 89c

Jr. Clubman

Pool Table
de luxe equipment!

Ctmflttfl ^ 
36* maple 9348etc I

Others 89c Up I

GAY!

Amusing I 

ColorjmU

BOORS
Illustrated!

PAINT books, STORY books. 
PICTURE books. Jr. FIC 
TION and FAIRY TALES   
books children enjoy and plen 
ty of them I

ICc

3 Cars! Locomotive!

Mechanical 
TRAIN SET

Over 2 feet Ion*! 
Ringing Belli

Extra special, easy winding 
locomotive, 3 BIG cars and more 
than 8 feet ot track.

ALL
for

Perfect for Tea Parti*11

Breakfast 
 * - $1.98
Sturdy »"xM" table, \T high;, 
and 2 chairs, charmingly warn-' 
eled in peach, ivory or green 1

PUPS
98*

Wire-haired Terriers I Aristo 
cratic Scottiet I Plenty of fun 
and no trouble  'cause they're 
made of extra fine llama plash I 
and alpaca I ' 

Other staffed
TOYS 

and ANI 
MALS 25o 

up!

TOOL SET
6" Copinf Saw! Hammer I 
Nails! Screw Driver! Trl- 
Square! 8" Mitre Box! ?" Pen-, 
ell! Chitet! Markinf Gtule! 
Steel "T" Square 1 Stencilled 
Lumber! Steel Dividers 1 Mark- 
inf A wll Trianfle I Etc.

79C

Fascinating GAMES
Variety! For

young and old 
lOc and up!

OLD MAID, RUMME and 
other card game* .. lOc, 39c, 49c
TEN PINS, richly finithed 
................25e, 49c, 79c

RING TOSS and 
other pitching games 
........... 39c,59c

DOMINOES, 
rainbow dots..25o

"Her" JOY and PRIDE!

DOLL CART
jutt like baby's

Cut* little baggage!

Baby Doll 
In CASE

complete

Pedal Auto
FORD TYPE * 
ALL STEEL *
• Double diia 8-inch ntwels
• K-inch Firestone rubber 

tires
  Made by auto-parts mlg'r
• Lenfth over-all 31 J4 inches 

Others $4.98 and

A Gift That Is Right

$2.98

Gaymode

SILK 
HOSE

69c to 98c

8-PIECE 
Imported

Manicure 
Set
98c

Pillow 
Gases

49cto98c
2 In A Box

Buy Thst

SHIRT and 
TIE SET

tr
9Sc

Vat Color, Prcehrunk 
Fine Silk Tie to Match

STEER HIDE

BAGS
$1.98

Intricately TcoUd! 
Hand-Laoedl

MEN'S SILK

Socks 39c
Black anr! Colors

TIES
of Fine Silks

49c, 79c
Resilient 

constructi

Toilet Sets

$2.98
In Cloth Lined Box 

Unusual Value

Suede Leather

JACKETS
Cossack Style

$590
Only P.nn«x'« Offer Such

Quality at So Low
a Price.

Felt
Leather
Silk

SLIPPERS
69c to 98c

A SMALL
DEPOSIT

Will Hold Your
Purchase Until

Wanted!

GIFT SETS
FOR BOYS 

In Gift 
Box

J.C.PENNEYCO.


